expected for some of the high critical energy wigglers. Front end components which intercept the photon beam produced by IDs must be able to absorb and safety dissipate the heat loads associated with their power distributions.
In addi tion.detection of the position of the photon beam in some cases requires a precision in the range of a few microns. The information from such photon beam monitors is used primarily in the particle beam control loop in order to maintain the position and take-off angle of the particle beam within some fraction of the beam size and angular divergence dictated by the emittance of the lattice. In most cases, these photon beam detectors must function in the high flux environment of the x-raY beam.
The conceptual design of the front ends for the undulator. wiggler. and bending magnet (8M) sources on the APS take these unique characteristics into account. In addition. they perform four basic functions which are related to their role as the interface between the x-ray source on the storage ring and the downstream components on the experimental floor. These functions are: 2 to trigger protecti vemeasures against vacuum failures which could propagate along the front end to the storage ring.
to provide the proper collimation which limits the maximum angular excursions of the x-ray beam in order to prevent it from striking any surface along the beam line which is not cooled even in the event of a steering error of the particle beam.
to provide shutters and stops capable of absorbing the full intensity of the x-ray beam from an ID or bending magnet and/or Bremsstrahlung radiation originating from scattering of the 7-GeV particle oeam during injection or vacuum failure.
to monitor the position and average take-off angle of the photon beam wi th theprecision necessary to control the phase-space parameters of the particle beam as \1e11 as devices downstream in the users' experimental station.
CHARACTERISTICS OF APS X-RAY SOURCES
The photon beam power distribution of an ID or BM directly determines the several design features of the front end. The relevant characteristics of the BM and typical APS wigglers and undulators are given in Table 1 for the APS operating at 7-GeV. Details of the power distributions for specific cases have been determined using single particle relation derived in2, 3. Calculations which include emittance are in progress.
The unique feature of the high brilliance source is the very large peak power densities expected for the IDs in several cases. (The total powers for Table i . Pi of )t-ray :ilor the APS optig al 7 Ge V an 100 ID Sis eill th crti ei (wigger or beg iign) or tbui.~ai IiJiíi:en~ II thli:~ gas incate PK is th peåDgu podety P A' th ii ¡i angu podeity ~te gv t! veca opnig angle; PN, the pe nom po dety ai IS m fr th so po an Pl' the tow poer emtt by ~ devce.
X-ray So
Pe Legt grazing incidence geometry to spread the power load over the absorbingsurfaoe and water cooling to remove the heat.
FRONT END COMPONENTS
A typical front end for both the IDs and bending magnet consists several basic components which are described below in the order they 
POWER HANDLING CONSIDERATIONS
The approximate location of the first mask in both the BM and ID beam lines is 15 m from the source point. The peak normal power density at the distance is given in Table 1 . As is the case of previous designs of front 8 ends for high power x-ray sources (3, 4, 5) . metal. surfaces will need to intercept the photon beam at near grazing incidence and must be efficiently cooled in order to wi thstand the unprecedented peak power loads expected for APS sources.
Finite element modeling of the photon flux thermal loading is currently underway for specific front end elements, discussed further on. In addition.
stress analysis and thermal cycling effects are also being investigated. As is obvious, very different peak angular power densities from different x-ray sources can have similar peak power densities ona given surface depending on the relative distances from the source point and the incidence angle. Of course, the total power deposited could be very different.
For the NSLS superconducting wiggler, the first mask assembly uses hollow OFHC copper stock bus conduit (11,5) which intercepts the beam horizontally (see The maximum peak heat loads for both )(-17 and beam line VI are similar (11 .7 W/mm2). This value was taken as the largest allowable load in the design of APS front end components. In addition to the peak power density, the total power contained in the photon beam must be considered in order to completely specify the design of a gi ven component. As mentioned, finite element analysiswhiúh includes. both the total power and its distribution from 
